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Hollywood employed the talents of the better composers*
Moore, for example, provided the music for such documen-
tary films as ''Youth Gets a Break" and "Power and the
Land/' and Aaron Copland, writer of symphonic odes and
chamber-music pieces, served similarly for "The City/' "Of
Mice and Men" and "Our Town/' Younger composers in-
cluded Paul Creston, whose "First Symphony," played by
the NYA Symphony Orchestra of New York, won the Music
Critics' Circle award for 1941, and Earl Robinson, whose
"Ballad for Americans" in the WPA production "Sing for
Your Supper" (1939) stirred audiences at a time of increas-
ing national peril. Its wider popularity owed much to the
magnificent bass of Paul Robeson, who shared the primacy
among Negro artists with the great contralto Marian Ander-
son.
The hard times, combined with inroads of the talkies and
radio, had thrown perhaps fifty thousand musical performers
out of work on the threshold of this era. Rallying to their
need, the WPA in July, 1935, set up a Federal Music Project
which presently was supporting about fifteen thousand per-
sons. They gave a total of some hundred and fifty thousand
programs, heard by more than a hundred million people,
while their free music classes drew monthly over half a mil-
lion pupils, of whom a majority could never have afforded
private lessons* Although devised essentially to help per-
formers rather than composers, the project consistently
stressed American music—names like Copland, Harris and
Virgil Thomson now growing familiar to unaccustomed ears
—while its Composers' Forum-Laboratory brought such
artists into direct contact with their audiences. "It is safe to
say," wrote Deems Taylor in 1938, "that during the past
two years the WPA orchestras alone have probably per-
formed more American music than our other symphony
orchestras, combined, during the past ten." Furthermore,
thanks to the FMP, some two thousand primitive and ver-
nacular songs—from folk melodies of the Kentucky hills

